
Winter Retreat Price List 
- 2021/2022 Season - 


TVR Fees: 
*   $60/Person/Night (Includes all lodging, food, programming, teaching, etc)

* Pro-rate available for groups arriving after 10pm

* Extended weekend option (Friday-Monday) available for MLK & President’s Day

——


Skiing & Snowboarding 
Please Note: All resort & rental reservations will be handled by a TVR staff member. 


All off-site activity fees will be included in your final invoice. 


Beech Mountain Resort

(Beech Mt. Is a great option for first-time groups as it is a little more beginner friendly and 
provides a separate group lodge area for your group to meet) 
Website: https://www.beechmountainresort.com

Distance from TVR: 40+ minutes

Prices:  
* Twilight (1-10pm) - $55 [Recommended]

* Night ski (5-10pm) - $32

* Half Day (9-1pm or 1-5pm) - $44

* Day Ski** (9-5pm) - $55

* Beech Pass (9am-10pm) - $65

* Ski/Board Lesson (1hr) - $15


Sugar Mountain Resort 
Website: http://www.skisugar.com 
Distance from TVR: 35+ minutes

Prices:  
* Twilight (12:30-10pm) - $63 [Recommended] 
* Night Ski (6-10pm) 


* $34/Saturday 

* $26/Sunday


* Half Day (12:30-4:30pm) - $50

* Day Ski** (9-4:30pm) - $50

* Ski/Board Lesson (1hr) -$25


** A fee of $10/person will be added to those groups who choose to Day Ski. TVR 
encourages all groups to ski twilight at the resort of their choice. Due to multiple groups 
staying at camp during one time, Day Ski limits the flexibility of our staff. We also feel 
that students respond better in a late morning session rather than an evening session 
after a 6:00am breakfast and a full day of skiing.  

https://www.beechmountainresort.com
http://www.skisugar.com


Ski Country Rentals 
(These rates are for Saturday, Sunday, and Holidays) 


Adult Skis: $25

Junior Skis (12 & Under): $17


Adult Snowboard: $32

Junior Snowboard (12 & Under): $27


Jackets - $14 

Bibs/Pants - $12

Helmets - $10


**Gloves, scarves, goggles, etc are available for purchase at their store, but we would 
recommend purchasing these items beforehand. Please note that clothing rentals may 
not always be available due to shortage or Covid restrictions.  

**We recommend all skiers/snowboarders to bring a scarf/face covering as in extremely 
cold temperatures, they are required to ride the lifts.  

Snow Tubing  
Beech Mountain:  
* $37/person 

* 1hr 45min session 

* Allows groups to reserve ticket beforehand


Sugar Mountain:  
* $38/person

* 1hr 45min session 

* Tickets sold as “first come first serve” the day of 

 


